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see me there without you, sir.”
Mioky^’s face changed ; he had not 

Counted' on thie.
"Good Lord!” he said. “You didn’t

tell him you------V ,
Driver raised his eyes..
"I never toil anybody anything, sir;" 

he .Bald woodenly.
Micky breathed a sigh of relief. j 
“Good man. ... He was alone, of' 

courser I
"Alone at the hotel, but I saw him 

out driving twice wlt^ the same lady, 
sir” ' |

"You saw him out twice-driving ' 
with the same lady?” Micky echoed 
the man’s ‘words vaguely. “All right—- 
you‘can go.”

"Thank you, Sir.” Driver departed,1 
closing the door noiselessly. ■ , I

Ashton had soon found consolation, 
Micky thought savagely. He- wondered 
what Esther would say if she could 
know. What-. was. Driver thinking 
about it all? Driver was safe as the 
Bank of England; but, all the same, 
it was hot. altogether pleasant to fsel 
that he had had to give himself, away 
to- his valet. /' - j

He looked up at the elbck. last 
nine! 80 there would not.be another 
post In to-night. '

Esther had not answered hie note, ! 
and two whole days had elapsed.

Micky began pacing the room. Why 
had she so suddenly thrown him over, 
he wondered miserably.

He could not imagine what he had 
done to offend her. I

He hardly knew how the days had 
passed since New Year’s Eve. He had 
not' visited any of his old haunts or 
seen any of his triends. It almost 
seemed as if he, had Opened the book 
of a enw life and forgotten about- the 
Old:

She might have answered his letter. 
Dash it all I he wasn’t just a- bounder, 
who had spoken to her for his own 
amusement. He kicked a hassock out 
of his way and went fa bed.

It he didn’t.hear in the morning, he- 
would rick it and go round to' see Sfr. 
At the worst she could only have the 
door shut in his fate. .

"And even then-—he told his -re
flection in the mirror fiercely, as he 
struggled with, a stud. “Even then I’m 
not done—and I’ll show her that I’m 
not: ...”

• » , ■**
(To be continued)

22 Cal. Rifles end Cartridge
RAYBESTOS”The 22 calibre, riàé ie the mort widely used of til sporting 

arms. For small game, at week end outings, in competitive 
shoots, this small bore rifle rdgn* supreme. Remington 22 calibre 
rifles are very accurate, easy to take down, strong and durable.
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Will always grip and hold the car in any emer
gency because it is . made of long fibre asbestos 
woven with brass wire and treated in a way that 
gives it the greatest gripping power:

RAYBESTOS”We recommend the Remington* UMC 22. Long" Rifle cartridges fori
gives longer wear than any other liriing, and it 
wears evenly down to the last sixteenth of an 
in cl.. Most of the best known car manufactur
ers use RAYBESTOS.

Look for the silver.edge: yotir protection 
against, imitations. ;

"end your car to us to be overhauled and 
have the brakes relined with RAYBESTOS and 
protect yourself against accidents.

distances up to 200 yards
Sondfor our special booklet on 2i calibre 
dfles and cartridges—It will Interest you.
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' J. W. Morris, Representative for Sewfesnilanl .
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MARSHALL'S GARAGE.June went back to Elphlnsteoe Road that you care, of course. You don’t be- 
with a heavy heart. . ' Haye in my friendships, I know, hut

She was very thorough in her it’i a very seriotta thing for me. I’m 
friendships,. and it really seemed • more fond of that girl than I've ever 
terrible thing to her that Esther wtnilfi been of anybody, and now she’ll walk 
not accept help. " out Of this house and my life, and. it

She felt so genuinely fond of affec- will be -your fault. ..." 
tloh and confidence -not being recip- She knew this was unfair to Micky, 
rocated ; she went up to hei*room and but she knêll that Micky would un
tucked .herself into the - big armchair derstand—Micky always understood, 
amongst the mauve- cushions and But Micky frowned over the letter, 
smoked Innumerable cigarettes. Char- Did she imagine he enjoyed ' bitting 
lie ■ wtis asleep by the fire; he found down here doing nothing? What plea- 
hls way upstairs now without invita- sure did she suppose he was getting 
tlon; he was. beginning to get quite out of the whole thing?' 
respectable-looking-; he had lost his / He threw .‘the lettes‘into the fire, 
wild, scared look, and even his purr Something ought to happen to-mor- 
bad taken.on a sleekier, smoother row, anjrWay. The last two days had 
sound. seemed: like months...

June stared at him for some time, To kill time he went round to the 
then suddenly She got up and went Delands. He felt a little nervous ae

he reached the house. It seemed an

WATER STREET WEST,Phantom Lover m,w,f,tf‘

(By. the Author of ’’A Bachelor Hus- 
: , . hand.’’} 4

CHAPTER VII.
He gave a dissatisfied growl as he 

finished reading it; Not a very elo
quent epistle. There -was so much 
more which he wanted to say, but did 
noç dare to. He folded it again and 
thtiist it into an envelope ; thin he 
addressed it and laid it beside that 
otljpr oh his desk, comparing the two 
haidwritings with complacence..

Not in the least alike! Nobody would 
ever suspect that they had been writ- 
tern by the same person.

ife rang for driver and gave him the 
unstamped envelope, “This is what I 
want you to post in Paris. Mind y6u 
put enough stamps on. You’d .better 
ha'-iie it weighed.”

"Ves, sir!” Driver looked at • the 
other letter. “And—is that for the post 
V)0r ^r?”

Micky put his hand behind him 
iith a guilty gesture.

“No; I’ll .post that myself,” he said, 
jnd he went out then and ‘there into' 
the cold night and did so.

As it dropped into tjie letter-box 
Micky looked up at the stars and sigh
ed.

What the .dickens could he have 
.done to make her so distant? At any 
rate he would let her. see that he was 
not to be so easily snubbed. If she 
didn’t answer hie letter he would go 
boldly round to Elphinstond Read, and 
Stay there till he saw her.

He was half way to bed before he 
remembered that he had promised to 
go to the Delands that evening. He 
stopped short with his necktie-halt un-> 
done and swore.

What the deuce would they think 
of ine?

Well, he would have to. plead that 
headache still, that was all, and It 
Marie chose to cut up rough. . 
Micky felt mean because he father 
hoped that she would. He knew that 
he wanted their friendship to. cease, 
hut, man like, he did not altogether 
like haying to take the initiative. 
Marie was a nice little girl, and if it 
hadn’t been for that relative of hers 
dying on New Year’s Eve—well, he 
would probably have been engaged to 
her by this time.

He went to bed feeling miserable.
Driver, had just left the. house’ to 

catch the bdat train the following 
morning when June Mason rang Micky, 
up.

"Any news for me?’’ she demanded. 
“I hate worrying you so soon, but Es
ther’s, given notice. She’s told Mrs. 
Elders that she can’t afford to stay on. 
I nearly shook her this morning. I' 
asked her to let me help her for the 
time being; I even said that I would 
take five per cent, interest on ' the 
hateful' money if shalkas so abomin
ably proud, and she laughed! .She 
cried the next minute and said I. was 
much too kind to her, tfut she wouldn’t 
listen. What have you done?” e

“Everything,” said Micky promptly, 
"In a couple of days------”

"My good inan, that’s much too long 
to wait" ■

“It’s the best J can do,”, said Micky, 
father shortly. ‘And you’ll- find it’s a 
good best if you’ll be patient”

He heard the sigh she gave.
"Honest Injun!” he sai'd seriously.
“Oh, very well. If ydù let ine down, 

Micky------”
"You won’t be let down,” Micky 

said.
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À Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’s, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways keep our stocks 
Complete and you are 
assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sept to any address.
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Big Job Line of
Ladies’ Unlrimmed and Ready- 

to-wear Hats
Specially Priced for this Sale

Prices from 60c to $2.50
The above representing

values up to >

downstairs.
She knocked st Esther’s door, but ! unconscionable time since he was last 

there' was no answer., and she went, here. When the butler opened the 
back to her own room dejectedly. i door he felt an insane desire to say. 

If only Esther were not so proud ; "Good evening, Jeseop! You’re still 
they might have such good times to-., here, then." Such a decade ago it 
gather! If only Esther had a' little seemed since" Jeseop had been . wont 

. money and could go shares with this -to admit him- without question and 
room; but what was the good of wish- take his hat and coat, 
ing? She hiyled one of the . mauve But Jesaop .did not smile to-night, 
cushions across the room, and after and,did not .move back an inch when, 
that she felt better. j' he saw who was the caller.

She went down to lunch because Micky was nonplussed, 
she hoped Esther would be there, but ■ - "Br—anybody in?” he asked awk- 
she was not. - The long room was wardiy.
rather empty, and June ate her cold "No, sir; the mistress and the young
meat and pudding hurriedly and went ladies are a.11 out, sir . ,
back upstairs. "Oh!” There was a little silencfe';

■ It was getting dusk when she heard then Micky turned on his heel'. "Weil, 
Esther come in; she waited eagerly, good-night!” he said Jerkily, 
hut the footsteps did not come on to , • He walked away, not sure if he wap 
her door. June threw another cushion relieved or disappointed. A few yards 
across the room to keep the other down the road he almost cannoned in
company; it was her chief vent for to a man he knew. -v
anger or irritation. “Hullo, Philips! Where are you off

"Confounded pride,” she said under to?” ' '
her breath. She paced up and down Philips stepped, 
for some minutes, then she caught "Hullo, Micky! Not coming my 
Charlie up from his cushion and went wayll’m going to the Delands. What’s 
downstairs to Esther’! room with him „p with you? Haven’t seen you for a. 
in her arms. > ' week or more.”

Her knock was answered immedi- -FVe been seedy,” Micky said hhr- 
ately and Esther stood there in the riedly. “And the Delands are out. I’ve 
doorway. Just called there myself.” {

June spoke without looking at her. “Eh?” Philips tried hard to see his 
’T’ve brought . Charlie, down—I face through the darkness. "Rot,” he 

thoùght if he stayed up in my room ^ last. “They've got a xftusic^l
any''longer you’d be wanting to pay evening on—I had a special invite.” . j 
me for his board and lodging* , Micky said nothing. This was a

She thrust the cat into Esther’s- naety blow; apparently the Delands 
arms and turned away. were only "not st home” to'him. Jove!

She was feeling, very sore; hers was he must have behaved caddish ly. He 
such a generous nature that she could walked .on feeling very subdued. Had 
not understand why Esther could not he quite lost his wits, he wondered, 
see how glad the would have been to that for the sake of agirl who would 
help her; she went back to her own hâve none of him he was willing-'to 
room and slammed the door. offend all his old friends? He tried to

A moment later she was sorry for i00h at his behaviour from Marie De- 
what she had done; twice she went iand>8 point of view. Yes, it must look 
half way down the stairs, to apologise, pretty rotten, he was forced to admit, 
then came back again. He thought about it all the time he

“Do her good," she told herself snap- walked home. He asked himself hon- 
pishly. “I’ve no patience with such. egtiy if this new game was worth the 
silly .pride, and as for you, my iboÿ,” candie 
she stopped and shook b« fist • at Esther-loved another man.
Micky’s photograph, "if you don’t, buck Alrpady tehe had 8h0wn him that she 
up and find her something . . cared nothing for ' him or his frlend-

The two days dragged away. .Jane „W] and yet_ye.t------ Micky set his
purposely avoided Esther; she never, teeth, pe ^ never wanted anything 
went into the dining-room to meals, mUy bad[y ta aI1 hlal[fe before,'but 
and Esther never came upstairs to now he wanted this girl.
June’s room; there was a kind ofura- ‘ . • ■ ' .
ed neutrality between them.' • ' f ^

Charlie, too, seemed to have been Mm8elf' AfUr all-let be8t man 
told to keen away, and. June missed w ' .. -.
his lusty purr Hr the silent room. He f/U ^ ,he had dec!ded a que8-

She shed a few tears into the mauve Jio“ °f *’’eat lmpor‘ance “ hf weat 
cushions; she thought Esther was wil- ack to h 8 ^°®m8i ,lt waf a p ea8ant 
fully misunderstanding her; she wrote 8Urpri=e “ flnd Drlver ther^ Mlc1^ 
to Micky on tj>* second day with a ea3)led' ,s ’ 
great deal of emphasla. back’t6en?”

“Are yon dead or asleep? Here am ^e8i slr’ N
I, just living to bear from you, and ^he ma” took W hat and coat’ 
you leave me without a word! Esther 8 „ *arned t0 go' 
ani I haven’t spoken tor two days, not '
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By S. S. Rosalind to-day: •
50 brls. American Bald

win Apples.
50 brls. Canadian Apples, 

assorted.
120 boxes Fancy Table 

Apples.
120 sacks No. 1 Onions.
10 cases Fancy Lemons.

•240 cases Oranges — 250, 
216 and-176 counts.

N.B. — We. regret our 
Cabbage has been short 
shipped. •

New Hals, New Shapes, New 
Flowers, New Trimmings.

To most Women the Selec
tion of a New Hat is a Task

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street
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Try This StoreGRAMOPHONE
. with its wonderful ULTONA 

and its magnificent TONE AMPLIFIER.

Hear its recreations with your own
ears and compare it with any other
Gramophone imported.

and you will find it a decided 
pleasure. <Wholesale Grocer*.
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Easter Wearables for Men
J. J. ST. JOHN The most sefyiceable Coat you can have is *

U Carlan Raincoat,”
Made in Scotland of Scotland’s ‘best ; just suitable for 
Newfoundland weather and Newfoundland men. Prices 
are unreasonably low. Our prices for a really good 
garment range -from $22.00 to $35.00.

Also IREN’S FELT HATS, UMBRELLAS, TIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, COLLARS, SHIRTS, 
SOCKS and UNDERWEAR at

Our “ECLIPSE” Tea takes the prize .. .
tinned Bake apple .. .. .. Y, ., .
TINNED RABBIT .-. .. . .- . . . .
BEEF CUTTINGS—No bone, 10 lbs. for i............ $1.35
SABDIND SANDWICH In tins.
ROYAfj PALACE BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. tins. 
TELFÉR’S FANCY BISCUITS—Arxortèd.
GW TTSH TONGUES .. .. .......... ..7c. Ib.

60c. Ib.

DENTIST,
Has removed to

329 Water St,
Three Boors West of

Cross-cut,
timber, Duckworth SL
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